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Abstract
Drought conditions during the study period of January 1, 2009, to September 30, 2013, caused a reduction in surfacewater releases from water-supply storage infrastructure of the Rio Grande Project, which led to changes in surfacewater and groundwater (conjunctive) use in downstream agricultural alluvial valleys. Surface water and groundwater in the agriculturally dominated alluvial Rincon and Mesilla Valleys were investigated in this study to measure the influence of drought and subsequent change in conjunctive water use on quantity and quality of these water resources. In 2013, the U.S. Geological Survey, in cooperation with the New Mexico Environment Department and the New Mexico Interstate Stream Commission, began a study to (1) calculate dissolved-solids loads over the study period at streamgages in the study area where data are available, (2) assess the temporal variability of dissolved-solids loads at and between each streamgage where data are available, and (3) relate the spatiotemporal variability of shallow groundwater data (groundwater levels and quality) within the alluvial valleys of the study area to spatiotemporal variability of surface-water data over the study period. This assessment included the calculation of surface-water dissolved-solids loads at streamgages as well as a mass-balance approach to measure the change in salt load between these streamgages. Bimodal surface-water discharge data led to a temporallydynamic volumetric definition of release and nonrelease seasons. Continuous surface-water discharge and waterquality data from three streamgages on the Rio Grande were used to calculate daily dissolved-solids loads over the study period, and the results were aggregated annually and seasonally. Results show the majority of dissolved-solids loading occurs during release season; however, decreased duration of the release season over the 5-year study period has resulted in a decrease of the total annual loads at each streamgage. Calculation of the change of salt loads using a mass-balance approach was applied between streamgages. Results from these calculations suggest differing responses to releases in the Rincon and Mesilla Valleys over the period of study; there is a decreasing sink of salt in the Rincon Valley whereas there is an increasing sink of salt in the Mesilla Valley. Daily groundwater-level and water-quality data from shallow wells within the two alluvial valleys show spatial heterogeneity of water quality over the study period. Mass-balance salt-loading trends during the study period are similar to previous trends during the 1950s drought as well as a wet period in the 1980s. The similarity of salt-loading trends from the 1950s, 1980s, and 2000s independent of the climate indicates salt loading in this hydrologic setting may be driven by water-use practices rather than a single climatic variable.
Introduction
The Rio Grande Compact (New Mexico State Annual § 75-34-3 [1953] , Act of May 31, 1939, ch. 155, 53 Stat. 785) (McKean and others, 2014) . Reduced surface-water supply can lead to agricultural practice adaptation, including practices that reduce water demand (such as fallowing fields and crop rotation to crops with lower water needs) and practices that utilize alternative sources of water (such as pumping groundwater). Previous periods of reduced surface-water supply have resulted in increased groundwater pumpage in the Rincon and Mesilla Valleys to maintain the growing season from March to October (Wilson and others, 1981; Moyer and others, 2013) . Groundwater use for supplemental irrigation within the Rincon and Mesilla Valleys ranged from 130,540 acre-feet per year (acre-ft/yr) in 2009 to 286,050 acre-ft/yr in 2013 (R.J. Serrano, New Mexico Office of the State Engineer, unpub. data, 2014).
Concentrations of dissolved solids increase through concentrative or additive processes in the study area. Concentrative processes remove water and leave dissolved solids, which results in an increased concentration in the remaining water. Evaporation and transpiration are concentrative processes that increase dissolved-solids concentrations. Additive processes transport additional dissolved solids into a riverine system that can be categorized into three groups: (1) surficial salts, (2) inflow of saline groundwater, and (3) anthropogenic salt inputs (Phillips and others, 2003; Anning and others, 2007; Hogan and others, 2007) . Surficial salts are delivered to riverine systems through precipitation and subsequent dissolution of accumulated salt in near-surface soils. Saline groundwater contains elevated concentrations of dissolved solids that originate from geothermal or nongeothermal sources. Saline groundwater can be derived from the dissolution of evaporite deposits such as ancestral playa beds (Hibbs and Merino, 2007) , gypsum and calcite (Witcher and others, 2004) , sedimentary brines of connate or diagenetic origin (Phillips and others, 2003; Witcher and others, 2004; Hogan and others, 2007) , or geothermal processes (Bothern, 2003; Witcher and others, 2004) . Anthropogenic salt inputs can be derived from a number of sources in agricultural, residential, and industrial areas. Examples of anthropogenic sources include fertilizers, road salt, and industrial processes (Bothern, 2003; Szynkiewicz and others, 2011) . These salts are often delivered to riverine systems through irrigation runoff, effluent from municipal wastewater treatment, or effluent from industrial water treatment.
The increase of dissolved-solids concentration from approximately 40 milligrams per liter (mg/L) in the headwaters of the Rio Grande to 500-1,500 mg/L in the Rio Grande at El Paso has been attributed to upwelling of deep saline groundwater (Phillips and others, 2003; Hogan and others, 2007) and input of drain-intercepted evapoconcentrated irrigation waters (Wilson and others, 1981; Anderholm, 2002; Moore and others, 2008) . The alluvial agricultural valleys downstream from Elephant Butte and Caballo Reservoirs along the Rio Grande are complex, highly managed systems. The extent to which deep, saline groundwater and agricultural practices degrade water quality in this system is of critical interest to water managers and is the focus of many previous studies in the area (Phillips and others, 2003; Hogan and others, 2007; Szynkiewicz and others, 2011) .
During the last decade, drought conditions as well as changes in the conjunctive use of surface water and groundwater have resulted in changes in surface-water flows and groundwater levels. These hydrologic changes may result in changes in the concentrations of dissolved solids in surface water and groundwater in the valleys, which could adversely affect municipal, agricultural, and environmental uses. In 2013, the U.S. Geological Survey, in cooperation with the New Mexico Environment Department and the New Mexico Interstate Stream Commission, began a study to (1) calculate dissolved-solids loads over the study period at streamgages in the study area where data are available, (2) assess the temporal variability of dissolved-solids loads at and between each streamgage where data are available, and (3) relate the spatiotemporal variability of shallow groundwater data (groundwater levels and quality) within the alluvial valleys of the study area to the spatiotemporal variability surface-water data over the study period.
Purpose and Scope
This report describes the spatiotemporal variability of surface-water and shallow groundwater data in the Rincon and Mesilla Valleys within the Rio Grande Project area ( fig. 2 ). Surface-water quantity and quality in the Rio Grande from January 1, 2009 , to September 30, 2013 , are used to assess temporal variability of dissolved-solids loads using volumetric, discharge-defined seasons. Three out of four streamgages on the Rio Grande were selected for analysis. Adequate continuous specific-conductance data were available at three locations in the study area: same surface-water-defined seasons to assess the seasonto-season and overall study period variability. The results from previous studies, which quantified low-flow seepage within the Mesilla Valley, were also compared to trends in shallow groundwater wells (Crilley and others, 2013) . Annual summary statistics of calculated dissolved-solids loads were compared with potential climate and anthropogenic driver variables to assess possible correlation. Correlation between climatic and anthropogenic driver variables and surface-water and groundwater-quality data may show a relation between conjunctive-use management of water resources and water quality in the lower Rio Grande Basin.
Description of Study Area
The Rio Grande flows south from its headwaters in southwestern Colorado through New Mexico and into Texas, forming the international boundary between Texas and Mexico below El Paso, Tex., and continuing to the Gulf of Mexico, with a total length of 1,896 miles. The study area encompasses southern New Mexico and far west Texas along the Rio Grande below RG-CB ( fig. 1 ). There are three groundwater basins along the Rio Grande below Caballo Reservoir and above Fort Quitman: the Palomas, Mesilla, and the Hueco. The Palomas and Mesilla Basins are included in the analysis for this study; the Hueco Basin could not be included in this assessment because of a scarcity of water-quality data for the study period. The addition of continuous water-quality data collection at Fort Quitman would allow for analysis of the Hueco Basin to be included in future assessments.
Surface-water flow in the Rio Grande is controlled by releases from Elephant Butte and Caballo Reservoirs. During the summer growing seasons, surface-water flow in the Rio Grande in the study area is controlled primarily by releases from the Rio Grande Project's Caballo Dam (release season). During the winter seasons within the study period, when there were no releases from the Rio Grande Project dams (nonrelease season), the riverbed was often dry for significant stretches within the study area. There are a few minor tributary drainages to the Rio Grande within the study area, but these tributaries sustain only ephemeral surface-water flow following large precipitation events. The only perennial tributaries to the Rio Grande in the study area are manmade agricultural drains (Anderholm, 2002) .
The alluvial Rincon and Mesilla Valleys are located within the Palomas and Mesilla Basins, respectively (figs. 1 and 2). In this study, the Rincon Valley is bounded upstream by RG-CB and downstream by RG-LB. The Mesilla Valley is bounded upstream by RG-LB and downstream by RG-EP. Agriculture, predominately irrigated through gravity-fed diversions from the Rio Grande, is the dominant land use in the Rincon and Mesilla Valleys (Wilson and others, 1981 fig. 2) . Most canals, which convey the water through the valleys, are constructed above the level of the fields so water can be diverted into the fields by gravity. Water infiltrates directly from these canals to the subsurface because the canals are above the water table and are unlined; part of this leakage recharges shallow groundwater (Anderholm, 2002) . Leakage of water from irrigation canals to shallow groundwater, evaporation from canal surfaces, and transpiration from plants along these canals, which together are referred to as canal losses, have historically (from 1930 to 1975) accounted for a quarter to more than a half of the diverted water in the Rincon and Mesilla Valleys (Conover, 1954; Wilson and others, 1981) . Groundwater exchange with the Rio Grande, irrigation canals, irrigated fields, drains, and irrigation wells creates many localized flow systems, generally from the canals to the drains, during the irrigation season.
The hydrogeology of the Palomas, Mesilla, and Hueco Basins has been the subject of many reports (Wilson and others, 1981; Anderholm, 2002; Phillips and others, 2003; Hawley and Kennedy, 2004; Witcher and others, 2004; Hogan and others, 2007; Eastoe and others, 2008; Moore and others, 2008; Hawley and others, 2009 ). The Rio Grande Valley alluvium deposits of Quaternary age and the underlying Santa Fe Group of Tertiary age are the most relevant subsurface units to surface-water/groundwater exchange. A crosscutting block fault at Selden Canyon between the Rincon and Mesilla Valleys forces groundwater upwards to the near surface (Conover, 1954) . This physical boundary occurs just upstream from RG-LB and separates the Palomas Basin from the Mesilla Basin ( fig. 1 ). There is also a physical geologic boundary near the New Mexico and Texas border and upgradient from RG-EP that directs water upwards to the near surface (Wilson and others, 1981) .
In the Rincon Valley, the Quaternary alluvial-fill deposits are generally less than 80 feet (ft) thick (Conover, 1954) and consist of gravel, sand, silt, and clay-sized sediment. The lower 30-40 ft of the valley-fill deposits are relatively coarse grained; above this coarse-grained material there is considerable lateral variation in grain size and sorting of the deposits (Anderholm, 2002) . The Santa Fe Group underlying the Rincon Valley alluvium consists of clay-sized material and does not yield substantial quantities of water (Anderholm, 2002) .
The hydraulic property of groundwater transmissivity (the rate at which water flows through the subsurface) has been estimated using the measurement of the specific capacity (the pumping yield divided by the drawdown) in previous investigations, and these transmissivity values were compared for the Rincon and Mesilla Valleys. Transmissivity of the alluvial-fill deposits in the Rincon Valley estimated from specific capacities, averages 9,200 feet squared per day (ft 2 /d) (Wilson and others, 1981) . There is a greater volume of saturated sediment in the Mesilla Valley relative to the Rincon Valley, consisting of flood-plain alluvium and the underlying fluvial deposits of the Santa Fe Group, which has been described as a leaky confined aquifer as a result of interbedded impermeable clay layers (Wilson and others, 1981; Hawley and Kennedy, 2004) . Transmissivity of the upper 1,000 ft of saturated thickness (Santa Fe Group deposits and Rio Grande Valley alluvium) in the Mesilla Valley is greater than in the Rincon Valley, with values ranging from 10,000 to 40,000 ft 2 /d as estimated from specific capacities (Wilson and others, 1981) .
While most surface water used for irrigation in the Rincon Valley is diverted from the Rio Grande into the agricultural diversion system at the Percha Diversion Dam, a small amount of water is also diverted to the Bonita private lateral, which is located upstream from RG-CB ( fig. 2 ). The Bonita private lateral supplies water to fields in the northern part of the Rincon Valley. The diversion to the Bonita private lateral is generally less than 0.5 percent of flow measured at RG-CB (Bureau of Reclamation, 2013a). The water diverted to the Bonita private lateral is not recorded at RG-CB, though flow returns back to the river and contributes to the volume and water quality measured at RG-LB. The Bonita private lateral was not included into the salt-loading calculations for this study. This may result in approximately 0.5 percent underestimation of flow, and therefore underestimation of salt load at RG-CB during the release season.
Approach
Water-quality, discharge, and groundwater-level data include a variety of sources, locations, and timing of data collection. These data are described below by data type (such as surface water, groundwater, and seepage), with each section describing the data collection location and frequency. Data used for analysis, including methods for collection and analysis, are collated in USGS Data Series 884 (McKean and others, 2014) and are available in the USGS National Water Information System (NWIS) database (U.S. Geological Survey, 2015) . This assessment covers the Rincon and Mesilla Valleys of southern New Mexico. Consistent water-quality data were not available downstream from the Mesilla Valley to the Fort Quitman streamgage; therefore, the Hueco Basin ( fig. 1 ) was not included in this assessment.
Surface Water
Continuous daily data (discharge and specific conductance) were evaluated at three streamgages along the Rio Grande in the study area: RG-CB, RG-LB, and RG-EP ( fig. 1 ). The measured daily surface-water specificconductance (SC) values, measured in microseimen per centimeter at 25 degrees Celsius (µS/cm) were converted to dissolved-solids (DS) concentrations (which are used as an approximation of salinity) through a linear conversion:
This direct SC/DS relation has been used in previous studies in the area (Witcher and others, 2004; Moyer and others, 2013 (2014) were used for this study. The time period of the study, January 1, 2009, to September 30, 2013, was chosen because the density of daily data collected over this time frame was greatest at each of the three streamgages; however, there are several gaps in these continuous daily water-quality data. Data gaps are caused by instrument failure because of fouling or lack of flow in the river. These gaps had to be filled to calculate daily DS loads. Gaps in water-quality data were addressed through linear interpolation of data to fill in days without data over the study period. Many of the days with no water-quality data occurred when there also was no flow at the streamgage, and therefore the resulting load value was zero. Water-quality data collected at RG-CB and RG-LB were not reported past July 13, 2013 , and August 19, 2013 , respectively (McKean and others, 2014 . These dates occur prior to the end of the September 30, 2013, study period, and therefore no linear interpolation after this last day of measurement was possible. The total days with data used for load calculations in 2013 at the streamgages were 194, 231, and 273 days at RG-CB, RG-LB, and RG-EP, respectively. Dissolved-solid load calculations and analysis for streamgages in the study area were completed from January 1, 2009, to September 30, 2013.
The slope of the linear relation between SC and DS is 0.6518 for data collected from 2009 to 2013 ( fig. 3 ), and this slope value was used as the conversion factor for SC to DS (eq. 1) for this study. This conversion factor is slightly less than the one derived from the 1934 to 1963 data (0.66), which was used for annual mass-balance calculations by Williams (2001) and Witcher and others (2004) . Dissolved solids is a cumulative measure of solutes (salts) in a given water and does not account for the relative distribution of these salts (such as calcium, magnesium, sodium, potassium, sulfate, chloride, and bicarbonate) contributing to DS. A change in the relation of SC and DS over time may reflect a change in Approach 7 contributing salts (and therefore sources) over time. Some salts, such as sulfate, may have both anthropogenic (fertilizer) and geologic (weathering products) sources in the study area (Szynkiewicz and others, 2011) and have a lower conversion factor relation to SC (eq. 1) than was found in the study area surface-water SC/DS relation ( fig. 3) for the study period. The effects of long-term variability in the SC/DS relation are negligible because the SC/DS relation derived by this study uses surface-water data specific to the study period.
Groundwater
Groundwater data were collected using continuous in-situ probes in 13 wells; 7 (from north to south, respectively: H4, H13, H19, H30, H29, H27, and H25) in the Rincon Valley and 6 (from north to south, respectively: M43, M16, M8, M23, M39, and ISC4) in the Mesilla Valley ( fig. 2) (Ennis, 2009) shows the wells in the Mesilla Valley, installed in January and February of 2009, were completed in alluvial sand and silt.
Specific conductance and groundwater levels were measured at each of these 13 wells using in-situ multiparameter probes calibrated and maintained according to standard USGS protocols (Wagner and others, 2006) . Continuous daily-data records began in 2009 (after well completion in the Mesilla Valley) and are currently (2016) ongoing. High transmissivity values of the alluvial deposits (Wilson and others, 1981) into which these wells are completed (table 1) , and daily variability in water-level and SC data, have led to the assumption that in-situ probes in these shallow wells are measuring water representative of the shallow aquifer at these points, and not stagnant well water.
In addition to continuous SC data for the 13 shallow groundwater wells, discrete groundwater SC data were collected independently from 79 wells within the Palomas and Mesilla Basins from (presented in McKean and others, 2014 . Data were available for only one sample date for 48 of these wells and for more than one sample date for 31 of these wells, ranging from 2 to 6 sample dates from 2008 to 2013. Sample dates were generally not at the same time each year in these wells, making the analysis of SC data difficult given the high annual variability in hydrologic conditions observed in the study area based on continuous daily data. Crilley and others (2013) and Gunn and Roark (2014) . For the current investigation, the main-stem Rio Grande seepage data were selected from these reports and mapped to better understand the spatial and temporal distribution of gaining and losing reaches in the Mesilla Valley. There were reaches that had no surface-water flow during these low-flow seepage investigations and therefore did not contribute to the cumulative seepage flux values (Crilley and others, 2013) . Where surface-water flow occurs, the reaches are likely losing water to the groundwater system (Crilley and others, 2013) .
Temporal Variability of Surface-Water Discharge and Surface-Water Quality
The temporal variability of surface-water discharge and surface-water quality was assessed at each of the streamgages in the study area with available data from 2009 to 2013. Annual and dynamic seasonal DS loads, based on release and nonrelease seasons, were calculated using daily surface-water discharge and DS concentration data converted from SC data at study area streamgages ( fig. 3) . A mass-balance approach between streamgages was used to calculate the change in DS load, or the mass of salt added to or removed between streamgages, in the Rincon and Mesilla Valleys.
The continuous daily-mean discharge and SC data (McKean and others, 2014) from RG-CB, RG-LB, and RG-EP were used for this study. Instantaneous discharge data (measured in cubic meters per second) were converted to daily values (cubic meters per day) to align the temporal resolution of surface-water discharge and SC data. Time series of these data show their inverse relation; when discharge is greatest, SC values are lowest, and when surface-water discharge is lowest, SC values are greatest (fig. 4 ).
Release and Nonrelease Seasons
Seasonal high flow is the result of release from Caballo Reservoir; therefore, the temporal variability of the release dates are not naturally or hydrologically defined but are caused by dam operations. The variable release dates are caused by management decisions and make static, calendardefined temporal definitions of release and nonrelease seasons inadequate to describe the system. Previous studies defined the irrigation season as March through September (Moore and others, 2008; Moyer and others, 2013) and calculated loads using this seasonal definition. The current study defines a release season that is separate from this static irrigation season. Although crop irrigation primarily occurs between March and September, surface water from the Rio Grande Project was not provided for the duration of the irrigation season during the study period because of limits on availability related to drought.
Release and Nonrelease Volumetric Flow Definition
A static seasonal definition of high flow does not capture the temporally-dynamic release timing and duration observed during the study period. During periods of no release (nonrelease), instantaneous discharge measured at RG-CB, RG-LB, and RG-EP is generally less than 10 cubic feet per second (ft 3 /s; 24,465 m A volumetric definition of release season was defined using a threshold value of 500,000 m 3 /d at RG-CB ( fig. 4) , and this temporal definition for release season for each year was also applied to RG-LB and RG-EP to determine the number of days of above-threshold flow at each streamgage in the study area. Instantaneous discharge values were used to calculate daily flow. Periods of discharge greater than the threshold value were defined as release seasons, and periods of discharge less than the threshold value were defined as nonrelease seasons. The total number of release and nonrelease days per calendar year is similar at each streamgage and show a progressively shorter release season for the study period (table 2); shorter release seasons during the study period were caused by management decisions and legal obligations for the Rio Grande Project area related to drought.
Daily-calculated DS loads were aggregated over annual and dynamic seasonal periods for each calendar year in the study period. The dynamic release and nonrelease seasons (as defined by the release season threshold value of 500,000 m 3 /d) were used to assess the temporal variability of water quality in the study area. Depth to groundwater, SC, and calculated DS load data were grouped by calendar year to compare to calendar-year variables, and data were then further grouped within the calendar year into release and nonrelease seasons. To compare overall release to nonrelease season data, all daily data for the study period were grouped into release and nonrelease seasons. To compare season-to-season response to timing and duration of the release season, each release season was defined as a different group, with nonrelease seasons spanning the winter months and crossing into the next calendar year. Salt loads, or the mass of salt per unit time, in the Rio Grande at each streamgage in the study area quantify the amount of salt entering and leaving the study area valleys through surface water. Calculation of salt loads (mass per unit time) instead of concentration provides information about processes other than evapoconcentration that influence the addition or subtraction of salt mass to the system. Deep groundwater with high DS may be a source (the addition of salt mass) to the surface water through both groundwater upwelling and deep groundwater pumping. The lowering of groundwater levels may be a sink (subtraction of salt mass), resulting in flux from surface water to groundwater in the study area.
Salt sinks in the valleys include salts left behind in soils after irrigation water evaporates at the end of the growing season. These accumulated salts could potentially be flushed out of the valley in a subsequent precipitation or irrigation event. A salt sink (more salt staying in the valley than leaving) may represent the recycling of salt through conjunctive use because the same water used for multiple irrigation cycles would result in iterative evapoconcentration of salt, keeping the salt mass within the valley. Salt sources in the valleys include (1) flushing of previously left-behind salts from the unsaturated zone during irrigation and subsequent transport to streams, and (2) the natural upwelling of salty groundwater and (or) pumping of deep groundwater with high DS, which is applied to fields and returns to the surface water through agricultural drains. A salt source (more salt leaving than entering the valley) may represent a previously unaccounted for source of salt (such as deep groundwater) contributing to the surface water (drains or Rio Grande flow) and influencing surface-water quality. Increased groundwater withdrawal for irrigation may be recirculating previously evapoconcentrated waters, keeping salt in the basin. Accumulation of salt in the basin can have a negative effect on agricultural practices.
Daily and Seasonal Dissolved-Solids Loads
Daily DS loads in the Rio Grande were calculated for each streamgage (RG-CB, RG-LB, RG-EP), which required the same time interval for each data parameter. Gaps in the SC data were filled using linear interpolation between measured values (previously described in the "Approach Surface Water" section). These data gaps were larger downstream from RG-EP but usually coincided with minimal or no flow. Daily mean discharge in cubic meters per second (V d ) was converted to cubic meters per day and multiplied by the daily DS value (DS d ) in milligrams per liter after conversion from SC (eq. 1) and by unit conversion factor to calculate the daily load, in tons.
Daily Load
Daily loads were then aggregated to total annual loads based on the calendar year:
Annual Load Load Load
Loads at the three streamgages were also aggregated seasonally within each calendar year of the study period by summing each daily load value within the release or 
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Valley-Scale Mass-Balance Dissolved-Solids Loads
The upstream and downstream bounds of the Rincon and Mesilla Valleys are approximately located at streamgage pairs in the study area (RG-CB to RG-LB and RG-LB to RG-EP, respectively) (Witcher and others, 2004) . Valley-scale mass-balance DS loads were calculated by subtracting the downstream DS load (Salt Load out ) from the upstream DS load (Salt Load in ) for both the Rincon and Mesilla Valleys over annual and seasonal timescales:
When the mass of salt in the Rio Grande at the entrance to a valley (Salt Load in ) is equal to the amount of salt in the Rio Grande at the exit from the valley (Salt Load out ), the change in load (Δ Salt Load) equals zero. However, if salt is added to the surface-water system from another source (such as the flushing of prior salt accumulation in soils or the inflow of salt from geologic sources through deep groundwater flow paths) or removed from the surface-water system (such as through salt accumulation in soils after irrigation), the change in load will be a positive or negative value, respectively. When Δ Salt Load is positive, there is more salt entering the valley than leaving (the valley acts as a sink of salt); when Δ Salt Load is negative, there is more salt leaving the valley than entering (the valley acts as a source of salt). Daily Δ Salt Load values were aggregated to calculate the cumulative Δ Salt Load at various timescales to capture the temporal dynamics of the system. The daily Δ Salt Load values were aggregated for each year to give cumulative annual totals and normalized for the days of year measured to include 2013, which does not have a full calendar year of data. (fig. 6A, B) . Over the study period, nonrelease Δ Salt Load values generally become more negative during the nonrelease season in the Rincon and less negative in the Mesilla, where the values were positive in 2012 and 2013. The Δ Salt Load values for release seasons are positive for both the Rincon and Mesilla Valleys, though there is a generally decreasing trend over the study period in the Rincon Valley and a generally increasing trend in the Mesilla Valley. The 2013 seasonal data include the full release season but only a partial nonrelease season. While both valleys had a positive annual salt balance (more salt entering than leaving), opposing trends in Δ Salt Load magnitude in the Rincon and Mesilla Valleys over the study period show relatively more salt leaving the Rincon Valley over time and more salt remaining in the Mesilla Valley over time. These differences could be caused by differences in the conjunctive use of water or the natural connectivity to deep groundwater between the two valleys.
Spatiotemporal Variability of Shallow Groundwater Level and Quality
Daily time series of depth to groundwater and SC data, measured by in-situ probes in shallow wells in the Rincon and Mesilla Valleys, were compared to daily streamgage discharge and SC data by grouping data in the same release/nonrelease seasons defined by surface-water discharge volume ( fig. 7) . Daily data from each well were temporally aggregated using three methods for analysis: (1) all data grouped into release and nonrelease seasons over the study period (groups: release and nonrelease); (2) Each of these data grouping methods were used in different ways to summarize the variability of shallow groundwater data over the study period.
The seasonal variability of shallow groundwater SC values (and therefore DS concentrations because of the linear relation of these variables, fig. 2 ) may show the influence of water recently used for irrigation on groundwater quality. Surface water applied for irrigation likely infiltrates to recharge shallow groundwater and agricultural soils in flood irrigated fields, which may hold salts from previous growing seasons after the evapoconcentration of irrigation waters. While shallow groundwater SC and depth to groundwater do appear to respond within days of the start of surface-water release, there is likely a temporal lag between surface-water discharge conditions and shallow groundwater response because of the time required to route water to the fields, and the time to infiltrate to the water table. 
Spatiotemporal Variability of Shallow Groundwater-Level and Quality
Annual Shallow Groundwater Trends
Daily groundwater-level and SC data for individual wells were used to calculate annual and seasonal mean values (tables 3 and 4). Available data for shallow wells during the study period (2009-13) show a consistent increase in annual mean depth to groundwater values (water-level decline) in both Rincon and Mesilla Valleys. Shallow groundwater SC values, however, exhibit wide variability. Disconnection of temporal variability between groundwater-level and SC values illustrates the heterogeneity of the shallow groundwater system at these well locations, possibly indicating different sources influencing water quality in the study area.
Seasonal Shallow Groundwater Response
Changes between seasonal mean depth to groundwater and mean SC values (delta values, tables 3 and 4) were calculated for each year for each well in the Rincon and Mesilla Valleys. These changes, or delta values, were calculated to measure the degree of seasonal response to surface-water releases. A seasonal response may indicate influence from irrigation practices on shallow groundwater. For groundwater SC delta values, positive delta values indicate an increase in the SC of groundwater from nonrelease to release season, whereas negative delta values indicate a decrease in the SC of groundwater from nonrelease to release season. For depth to groundwater, positive delta values indicate a water table decrease from nonrelease to release season, and negative values indicate a water table increase from nonrelease to release season. For SC and depth to groundwater, the standard deviation of the delta value for each individual well over the study period was calculated. The standard deviation (Helsel and Hirsch, 2002) Figure 7 . Example of seasonal and annual grouping of groundwater data using surface-water discharge-defined release/nonrelease seasons in the Rio Grande Project area.
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Seasonally grouped depth to groundwater and SC data (independent of calendar year) were explored using boxplots over the study period ( fig. 8) . Boxplots are used to visually explore the distribution of data, in this case, the distribution of seasonally grouped shallow groundwater data. Boxplots for each well were qualitatively divided into three response categories:
1. study period response, which shows a same-direction trend for the entire study period (for example, depth to groundwater at well M16); 2. seasonal response, which shows greater seasonal variability (for example, depth to groundwater at well M43), while also exhibiting a trend over the entire study period; and 3. not clearly a part of response category (1) or (2).
The qualitative categorical analysis results show a different distribution for depth to groundwater and SC data.
Six shallow groundwater wells (H4, H29, H30, M16, M23, and M39) fall into the study period response category (1) for depth to groundwater. Four shallow groundwater wells (H27, M8, M43, and ISC4) fall into the seasonal response category (2) for depth to groundwater. Two shallow groundwater wells (H13 and H25) fall into response category (3) for depth to groundwater. There are more wells that show a seasonal response in the Mesilla Valley (three) relative to the Rincon Valley (one), and more wells overall in both valleys that show no seasonal response (six) relative to seasonal response (four).
Two shallow groundwater wells (M8 and H13) fall into the study period response category (1) for SC values. One shallow groundwater well (M16) falls into the seasonal response category (2) 
Seasonal Shallow Groundwater Trends
Temporal trends within release-defined seasons in shallow groundwater were quantified by using the nonparameteric Mann-Kendall test (Helsel and Hirsch, 2002; McLeod, 2011) . The resulting Mann-Kendall tau values are evaluated by finding the direction of change for each consecutive data point in the time series, which evaluates if there is an overall trend (increasing or decreasing) in the data. Mann-Kendall tau values were calculated for depth to groundwater and SC data over the entire study period, grouped into daily release and nonrelease seasons (table 5). The sign of the tau values indicates the direction of the trend (increasing trend has a positive tau value, decreasing trend has a negative tau value). Trends were considered statistically significant for p-values less than 0.05. Consistent magnitude and directions of the trends in both seasons show a trend over the study period with no seasonal variability. Seasonally variable tau signs or magnitudes may indicate a temporal disconnection of dominant processes influencing the data.
Results show consistent negative tau values for daily data for depth to groundwater in both the Rincon and Mesilla Valleys (table 5) Tau values were also calculated using daily groundwater SC data for each well. Inconsistent tau values and signs (both positive and negative) at wells in the study area show temporal and spatial heterogeneity with respect to groundwater SC trends in both the Rincon and Mesilla Valleys (table 5) . These results, compared to the lack of seasonal response of groundwater SC, show that the variability of groundwater quality is present at both interannual and intraannual timescales. Only 1 out of the 13 wells had a change in the direction of the trend with respect to season; the SC trend for H30 decreased during nonrelease seasons over the period of study, but the trend increased during release seasons over the period of study. Three (H13, H19, and H29) of the remaining six wells in the Rincon Valley show decreasing SC trends during both seasons, and three wells (H4, H25, and H27) show increasing SC trends during both seasons. Of the six wells in the Mesilla Valley, two (M43 and ISC4) show decreasing SC trends for both seasons and four (M8, M16, M23, and M39) show increasing SC trends for both seasons.
Daily groundwater-well data show no consistent valleywide response to surface-water conditions in either valley. This indicates a unique hydrologic setting for each well in the valley, with variable depth to groundwater and SC values relative to the proximity to the river, laterals and drains, crop activity, and irrigation practices. Each of these factors may have a different degree of influence on depth to groundwater and SC observed in individual wells. Wells located near conveyances (such as the river, laterals, or drains) could have groundwater levels and groundwater SC values influenced by the surface water in these conveyances. For example, during release season, increased head from surface water could result in lateral flow to the proximate shallow wells, increasing shallow groundwater levels. Lateral flow may also influence the shallow groundwater quality, resulting in SC values similar to those in surface water (an increase or decrease of shallow groundwater SC value varies relative to the nonrelease season shallow groundwater and the surface-water SC values). Wells located near different types of crops may show a different response because irrigation practices between farmers and crops vary; some crops require frequent flood irrigation, other crops may require less flood irrigation, and other crops might use a drip irrigation system. Multiple crop rotations may also be applied to the same land between years in the study. Wells located near irrigated crops may show a different response relative to the type and frequency of irrigation (for example, less water-level decline near frequently flood irrigated crops or more water-level decline near drip irrigated row crops). Flushing of accumulated salt from the unsaturated zone during irrigation may also result in an initial increase of SC during release season in shallow groundwater wells located near crops.
The source of irrigation water may cause fluctuations in the depth to groundwater and SC in opposite directions. Use of diverted surface water for flood irrigation could be expected to result in water-level rise and dilution of SC during the irrigation season because the SC of surface water is generally less than the SC of shallow groundwater within the study area ( figs. 4 and 8) . If groundwater is pumped and used for irrigation, and the monitoring well is located within the cone of depression of the irrigation well or within an area of widespread pumping for irrigation, water-level decline would be expected. Water applied to fields for irrigation increases SC as it travels through the unsaturated zone and dissolves salt until it reaches the water table. These increased-SC infiltrated irrigation waters may then return to the surface water system through the irrigation drains.
Spatial Distribution of Groundwater-Level Trends Relative to Low-Flow Seepage Data
Comparison of seepage-investigation results and depth to groundwater trends during the same nonrelease season may help identify the spatial distribution and temporal variability of surface-water/shallow groundwater exchange in the Mesilla Valley. A spatial correlation between gaining and losing surface-water reaches and shallow groundwater wells may indicate connectivity of the surface-water/groundwater systems through the nonrelease season. Spatial correlation of seepage data and depth to groundwater may identify areas of hydrologic connectivity or lack of hydrologic connectivity during the nonrelease season (when seepage data were collected). There may be spatially heterogeneous influences to shallow groundwater in the valley such as groundwater pumping and leakage from canals and drains during the irrigation season.
Statistically significant Mann-Kendall tau values for each well for the daily continuous data from each nonrelease season leading up to the release season were categorized as either positive or negative from the sign of the tau value (table 6) . There are no depth to groundwater data for 2009 prior to the release season; therefore, depth to groundwater trends are not available to compare to seepage investigation results for the 2009 nonrelease season. Main-stem seepage data (Crilley and others, 2013) were categorized as gaining, losing, or neutral. Some reaches did not have any discharge; therefore, no data are shown for these sections. These categorical depth to groundwater and seepage data were evaluated for general spatial correlation for each nonrelease season (from 2009 to 2013) ( fig. 9 ). Seepage investigation data show that although there were gaining reaches early in the study period along the Rio Grande during low flow, these reaches became neutral or losing by the end of the study period. Overall, depth to groundwater trends show mostly declining groundwater levels, and seepage data show mostly losing reaches. Positive depth to groundwater trends were found in wells M23 in 2012 and M8 in 2013. Well M23 is located just downgradient from what was measured to be a neutral seepage reach in 2012, whereas the increasing trend at well M8 in 2013 occurred at a time when the nearest river reach had no flow. An increasing depth to water trend may indicate a disconnection between river and groundwater and (or) an influence from canal or drain leakage on depth to groundwater at this location at the aforementioned times. The overall negative trend in depth to groundwater over the study period and the lack of available groundwater data to compare to the 2009 and 2010 seepage data, when there were gaining seepage reaches, yielded inconclusive results for this spatiotemporal analysis on surface-water/groundwater exchange. Annual data for potential anthropogenic and climatic drivers of surface-water and groundwater conditions were collected to evaluate the linear correlation between drivers and hydrologic response over the study period. The power of these correlations is somewhat limited by the number of years of available data; continued data collection would increase the significance of this statistical analysis. The values of these driver variables represent climatic forcing or anthropogenic (human-influenced) forcing with a component of climatic forcing, such as for Rio Grande Project operations (gross diversion, cumulative Caballo Reservoir release volume) and agricultural practices (total irrigated acreage, volume of pumped groundwater for irrigation). Anthropogenic and climatic drivers included in this analysis were gross annual (actual) diversion for the Rio Grande Project area (Bureau of Reclamation, 2013b), total irrigated acreage for the Rio Grande Project area (Bureau of Reclamation, 2013b), cumulative volume released from Caballo Dam at RG-CB during release season, volume of pumped groundwater for irrigation for the Rio Grande Project area (R.J. Serrano, unpub. data, 2014) , and the annual mean of monthly Palmer Drought Severity Index (PDSI) values calculated for the Rio Grande-Caballo hydrologic unit region of southern New Mexico (University of Idaho and Desert Research Institute, 2015) . Of note, some anthropogenic drivers are initially forced by climatic conditions; for example, the volume of water released at Caballo Dam is the result of management decisions that are influenced by climate and upstream storage, as well as by legal obligations of downstream water users. Response variables included in the analysis for both the Rincon and Mesilla Valleys were cumulative annual DS load, annual mean depth to groundwater, and annual mean SC (table 7) . The PDSI was chosen as the climatic driver variable because it is a comprehensive measure of climate that is based on soil moisture (which integrates both temperature and precipitation factors) (Palmer, 1965 An increased temporal range would improve the statistical rigorousness of this analysis.
Annual DS loads in the Rincon Valley show a significant positive correlation with the gross diversion, whereas annual DS loads in the Mesilla Valley show a nonsignificant negative correlation to the gross diversion. The correlation between salt loading and irrigation-related variables may indicate a processes-based relation between salt loading and agriculture in the Rincon and Mesilla Valleys. The difference in these correlations in the Rincon and Mesilla Valleys highlights the negative trend of cumulative salt loading in the Mesilla Valley compared to the positive trend of cumulative salt loading in the Rincon Valley. There are no statistically significant correlations for groundwater quality (DS or SC) for any driver variables included in this analysis in either valley, which suggests temporal heterogeneity of groundwater quality in the study area.
Comparison of Current and Previous Drought Effects in the Rio Grande Project Area
Drought conditions in the 1950s in New Mexico are reported to have influenced surface-water quality and depth to groundwater in the study area (Thomas and others, 1963; Wilson and others, 1981; Williams, 2001; Moyer and others, 2013) . Depths to groundwater in the Mesilla Valley during this period were initially annually constant but increased seasonally during irrigation seasons from 1946 to 1952. A breakdown of seasonal variability showed a decline in groundwater levels from 1952 to 1956, followed by an increase in groundwater levels after 1956 (Thomas and others, 1963) . These basin-averaged groundwater data do not show the spatial complexity and heterogeneity highlighted by the well-by-well data from this study.
Time series of mass-balance DS loads between streamgages (upstream minus downstream) on the Rio Grande show an increase in change in salt load within the Mesilla Valley (source of salt) and a slight decrease in change in salt loads in the Rincon Valley (sink of salt) during the 1950s (Williams, 2001; Moyer and others, 2013) . The same general trends were observed from annual basin-scale DS loads (change in loads between streamgages) from 2009 to 2013 ( fig. 6 ). Drawing the conclusion that these trends are driven by drought is tempting; however, a similar trend also was observed in the 1980s, which was a very wet climatic period (Moyer and others, 2013) . A change in the composition of salts contributing to DS may explain these similar loading patterns during very different climatic conditions. The 1950s DS loads were strongly influenced by sodium and chloride, which are geologically derived salts, whereas the 1980s DS loads were influenced more by sulfate (Williams, 2001) , which has both geologic and anthropogenic sources (Szynkiewicz and others, 2011) . Sulfur isotopes (along with other hydrochemical data) were used in a principal component analysis by Szynkiewicz and others (2011) to find the relative contribution of Serrano, unpub. data, 2014. 4 University of Idaho and Desert Research Institute, 2015, WestWide Drought Tracker (http://www.wrcc.dri.edu/wwdt/).
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anthropogenic and natural sulfate sources to Mesilla Valley groundwater in 2008. The analysis found similar contributions from natural and anthropogenic sources: 38 percent of total variance was likely from geologic sources, and 35 percent of total variance was likely from anthropogenic sources (the source of the remaining 27 percent of total variance could not be determined using the methodology of the study). Additional longer-term and (or) higher frequency water-quality sampling could measure the consistency of contribution of these natural and anthropogenic and salt sources to surface-water quality relative to reservoir release operations.
Summary and Conclusions
Reduced surface-water availability caused by recent drought has reduced the volume of release from the storage infrastructure of the Rio Grande Project, leading to changes in conjunctive water use in downgradient alluvial valleys from January 1, 2009 , to September 30, 2013 . In 2013, the U.S. Geological Survey, in cooperation with the New Mexico Environment Department and the New Mexico Interstate Stream Commission, began a study to (1) calculate dissolved-solids loads over the study period at streamgages in the study area where data are available, (2) assess the temporal variability of dissolved-solids loads at and between each streamgage where data are available, and (3) relate the spatiotemporal variability of shallow groundwater data (depth to groundwater and quality) within the alluvial valleys of the study area to the spatiotemporal variability of surface-water data over the study period. Intraannual seasons were defined by the release volume from Caballo Reservoir as release and nonrelease seasons that are temporally dynamic. Analysis of cumulative annual dissolved-solids loading from 2009 to 2013 shows the majority of salt loading occurs during the release season at each streamgage. Salt-load mass balance between streamgages over the study period shows contrasting trends in the Rincon and Mesilla Valleys. In the Rincon Valley, there is a decreasing sink of salt on an annual scale, but the valley is a source of salt during the nonrelease season over the study period. In the Mesilla Valley, there is an increasing sink of salt on an annual scale, as more salt enters than leaves the valley annually over the study period. Recycling of water, and thus salt (through conjunctive use), may keep salt in the basin playing a role in surface-water quality in the Mesilla Valley. Spatial heterogeneity of individual shallow groundwater-well data shows the local influence from sources such as irrigation practices and/or canal leakage. Similar temporal trends in mass-balance salt loading between this study and a study of the drought during the 1950s may indicate similar hydrologic processes controlling salt loading during times of drought. However, trends during a wet period in the 1980s also were similar to those observed during this study. The similarity of these trends independent of the climate indicates salt loading in this hydrologic setting may be driven by water-use practices rather than a single climatic variable. 
